Spring Registration is Now Open
Registration remains open through January 6, 2023

Upcoming Events

We Can’t Wait to See You!

FALL 2022 LUNCHEON CELEBRATION
Thursday, December 8, 2022
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Location: Danfords Hotel & Marina,
Port Jefferson

Wonderful Wednesdays

Join OLLI For Some Fun Activities!

More Info Here

Virtual Special Event Trips

10 MOST FAMOUS AMERICAN PAINTINGS
presented by Sheryl Intrator
Wednesday, 12/14/22
11:00 AM
Sheryl Intrator Urman, artist, curator and art lecturer, will create an overview of the life and times of 10 famous painters and their iconic American Paintings.

*separate email reminder to register for this event will be sent

Read More

**OLLi at SBU Featured News**

**PARTICIPATE in the OLLi at SBU FOOD DRIVE before Thurs. 12/08/2022**

Read More

**HAPPY OLLI-DAYS**

May the beauty of the holidays warm your spirit

**Member Moments**

**Happy Hour**

OLLi at SBU Members got together at the Danfords Bar & Restaurant for the Member Relations Committee’s 2nd happy hour event this semester & enjoyed wonderful drinks and food together!

**World Cup Watch Party**

OLLi at SBU Members got together at the Village Idiot for a World Cup Watch Party organized by the Member Relations Committee! They cheered on USMNT player Joe Scally, grandson of Doreen Day (Member Relations Committee Chair) and the rest of the USA team.
Wine & Cheese Party

Over 100 OLLI at SBU Members & guests who we hope will become members this Spring got together in the SBS building, on campus for Wine, Cheese, Raffles & lots of fun!

Mall Walkers

OLLI at SBU Members walked for fitness & fun with the Mall Walkers Club Co-sponsored by Stony Brook University Hospital at the Smith Haven Mall on 11/30/22.

Read More About the Mall Walkers Program

Tune Into OLLI at SBU Workshop Leader, David Bouchier's Victorian Christmas Show

1-5 PM
Sunday, 12/18 & 12/25
WSHU 91.1 FM
WSUF 89.9 FM
OLLI Member & Workshop Leader Wrote a Book

OLLI member and workshop leader, Peter D. Bond wrote a book titled "The Leak". Peter is a retired physicist who served forty-three years in a variety of positions at Brookhaven National Laboratory, including acting as the lab's interim director for the majority of the time period covered by his book.

Contact Peter to Learn More

Learning Never Retires

DID YOU MISS ANY OF THESE EVENTS?

**OLLI LECTURE SERIES:**
Dr. Nicole Absar

View Part 1 of the Lecture from 10/25/2022

**Passcode:** OLLI-ABSAR-102522
*passcode is case-sensitive*

View Part 2 of the Lecture from 11/01/2022

**Passcode:** OLLI-ABSAR-110122
*passcode is case-sensitive*

**OLLI LECTURE SERIES:**
Martin Levinson

View Lecture from 11/07/2022

**Passcode:** LECTURE-LEVINSON110722
*passcode is case-sensitive*

**OLLI FALL 2022 HYBRID LITERARY TEA**

Fall 2022 Literary Tea Booklet

View the Recording from 11/16/2022

**Passcode:** LITERARY-111622
*passcode is case-sensitive*

Stony Brook Featured News

All Events Listed Below are Free and Open to Public
SBU Southampton Windmill Lighting  
12/02/2022  
View Event

Zucaire Gallery Events  
View Events

Pollock Krasner House Events  
View Events

Charles B. Wang Center Events  
View Events

The OLLI at SBU Newsletter will be sent on the 1st of every month

Contact Us

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Stony Brook University  
S-101 Social and Behavioral Sciences  
Stony Brook, NY 11794-4304  
(631) 632-6554  
E-mail: spdolli@stonybrook.edu  
www.stonybrook.edu/lli